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Subject Solution for GOP-speaker dilemma (from Gordon Wayne Watts, one of your fellow Republicans)

From Gordon Wayne Watts, Natl Dir, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II (TM)
<gordon@contractwithamerica2.com>

To Gordon W. Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>, <Gww1210@gmail.com>, <Gww1210@aol.com>,
<Gordon@contractwithamerica2.com>

Cc Congressman Scott Franklin <FL15SF.Outreach@mail.house.gov>, Congressman Scott Franklin
<FL15SFIMA@mail.house.gov>, <FranklinPress@mail.house.gov>, <Scott.Franklin@mail.house.gov>,
<Scott@votescottfranklin.com>, <SF@votescottfranklin.com>, Charles <charles.truxal@mail.house.gov>,
Sitton, Will <William.Sitton@mail.house.gov>, Gabrielle <gabrielle.fazekas@mail.house.gov>,
<kevin.jogerst@mail.house.gov> <audrey_cook@cornyn.senate.gov>,
<drew_brandewie@cornyn.senate.gov>, <natalie_yezbick@cornyn.senate.gov>,
<tatum_wallace@loeffler.senate.gov>, <kelli_ford@hawley.senate.gov>,
<Phil_Letsou@hawley.senate.gov>, <abigail_marone@hawley.senate.gov>,
<nicole_reeves@hawley.senate.gov>, <Logan_Turner@rubio.senate.gov>,
<logan_anderson@rickscott.senate.gov>, <luis_laracuente@rickscott.senate.gov>,
<mckinley_lewis@rickscott.senate.gov>, <madeline_holzmann@rickscott.senate.gov>, Needham, Mike
(Rubio) <mike_needham@rubio.senate.gov>, <ansley_bradwell@rubio.senate.gov>,
<brandon_morales@rickscott.senate.gov>, Hodgdon, Alden (Rick Scott)
<alden_hodgdon@rickscott.senate.gov>, <craig_carbone@rickscott.senate.gov>,
<clare_slattery@rubio.senate.gov>, <clare_lattanze@rickscott.senate.gov>, Sanchez, Taylor (Rubio)
<Taylor_Sanchez@rubio.senate.gov>, Foy, Taylor (Grassley) <Taylor_Foy@grassley.senate.gov>,
<matt_rector@grassley.senate.gov>, <matt@mattgaetz.com>, <jillian.lanewyant@mail.house.gov>,
<matt.gaitz@mail.house.gov>, <john.wilson2@mail.house.gov>, <octavian.miller@mail.house.gov>,
<joel.valdez@mail.house.gov>, <Byron@byrondonalds.com>, <mehgan.perez-acosta@mail.house.gov>,
<Byron.Donalds@mail.house.gov>, <mercedes.priceharry@mail.house.gov>,
<harrison.fields@mail.house.gov>, <alex.smith2@mail.house.gov>, <james.min@mail.house.gov>,
<kyle.lombardi@mail.house.gov>, <matt.sparks@mail.house.gov>, <trevor.smith@mail.house.gov>,
<Kevin.McCarthy@mail.house.gov>, <Media@briankilmeade.com>, <info@bongino.com>,
<dan@danbongini.com>, <Kevin.eichinger@mail.house.gov>, <david.grimm@mail.house.gov>,
<Russell.dye@mail.house.gov>, <Alan@cohnforflorida.com>, <info@votelaurel.com>,
<alanc@cohnlaw.com>, <laurel0326@aol.com>, <info@cohnforflorida.com>, <Laurel@votelaurel.com>,
<info@charliecrist.com>, <govcharliecrist56@gmail.com>, <info@rondesantis.com>,
<Contact@rondesantis.com>, <governorron.desantis@eog.myflorida.com>,
<ron.desantis@eog.myflorida.com>, <governor@myflorida.com>, <Val@valdemings.com>,
<press@valdemings.com>, <Contact@valdemings.com>, <info@valdemings.com>,
<Campaign@valdemings.com>, Team Marco <contact@marcorubio.com>, <Mar@marcorubio.com>,
<charlie@charliecrist.com>, <marco@marcorubio.com>, <jessica@marcorubio.com>,
<Keith@fl18votehayden.com>, <Info@fl18votehayden.com>, <Contact@fl18votehayden.com>,
<Campaign@fl18votehayden.com>, <Press@fl18votehayden.com>, <NWatkins@robertwatkins.com>,
<karlamats@icloud.com>, <krhjr75@gmail.com>, <volunteer@votescottfranklin.com>,
<laurelmlee@gmail.com>, <AlanMichaelCohn@gmail.com>, <Gww1210@gmail.com>,
<Gww1210@aol.com>, <Gordon@ContractWithAmerica2.com>, <Gordon@GordonWatts.com>,
<Gordon@GordonWayneWatts.com>

Bcc <alan@studentloanjustice.org>, <justice@studentloanjustice.org>, <alanmcollinge@gmail.com>,
<edmckinley58@comcast.net>, <soccernut_41@hotmail.com>, <christinajbwinton@gmail.com>,
<lansell@usc.edu>, <lisaansell@yahoo.com>, <jjconnors03@gmail.com>, <Abronfamily@outlook.com>
<vaweiley@gmail.com>, <MotionDoc@protonmail.com>, <pldonohue@gmail.com>,
<Blueraiderfn@hotmail.com>, <gww1210@aol.com>, <gww1210@gmail.com>,
<gww12102002@yahoo.com>, <gordonwaynewatts@aol.com>, <gordonwaynewatts@hotmail.com>,
<thirst4justice@yahoo.com>, Thirstforjustice777 <thirstforjustice777@gmail.com>,
<BobbyFWatts@gmail.com>, <TheCGM18@gmail.com>, <youmans.pwc@gmail.com>,
<watsonshell@hotmail.com>, <h8thegop@aol.com>, <RPolk115@Gmail.com>, <nicklinkey@hotmail.com>

Reply-To <Gww1210@gmail.com>, <Gww1210@aol.com>, <Gordon@ContractWithAmerica2.com>,
<Gordon@GordonWatts.com>, <Gordon@GordonWayneWatts.com>
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(Personal email as a Republican to fellow-Republicans, not in my capacity as news reporter, shown above, but sent from my professional

account to verify my identity & for context; see attached screenshots, legal memos, for context.)

 

Dear GOP lawmakers:

 
With regard to my suggestion below, I forgot one KEY thing: polling data STRONGLY supports my claims that bankruptcy uniformity

legislation (like the bipartisan Durbin/Cornyn/Hawley bill, S.2598) is INDEED supported by the majority of Americans, meaning YOU should

support it!

(*) https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#polls 
(*) https://Archive.ph/qoFy6#polls 
(*) https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221205050402/https://contractwithamerica2.com#polls 

https://contractwithamerica2.com/#polls
https://archive.ph/qoFy6#polls
https://web.archive.org/web/20221205050402/https://contractwithamerica2.com#polls
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Again, bankruptcy uniformity is *not* a liberal free handout but rather required by the U.S. Constitution's Bankruptcy Uniformity clause

(Art.I, Sec.8, cl.4). AND (to the point) a means to curry much-needed bipartisan support from DEMS to elect our speaker, pass our

legislation, etc.
 

Gordon///

 
On Wednesday, 01-04-2023, at 10:52 A.M. EST, Gordon Wayne Watts <Gww1210@Gmail.com> wrote:

Hon. C. Scott Franklin, Member of Congress 

Cc: Senators Marco Rubio, Rick Scott 

 
Our GOP Republican lawmakers are looking like idiots as we can not elect a Speaker. My proposal is offer Democrats one thing they want

(and which is supported by the US CONSTITUTION, something we claim to honour). In return, we can gain more Democrat votes than any few

GOP votes for speaker we might lose. Here is a tweet with links to clarify that you are without excuse if you don't try this strategy: 
 

_Same request to you; see attached screenshot and Tweet:_ 

 

I respectfully ask you to advise our @HouseGOP @GOP candidate for speaker to support student loan bankruptcy [legislation] in return

for support on our issues. This is a compromise that DOESN'T compromise Conservative values
https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#bankruptcy @SenRubioPress @SenRickScott @RepFranklin 

 
Links With PROOF:  

 

(*) https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#bankruptcy 
(*) https://Archive.ph/qoFy6#bankruptcy   

(*) https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221205050402/https://contractwithamerica2.com#bankruptcy 

 
One such bill was the bipartisan S.2598, which had more GOP sponsors 

than Democrat, and a good start: 

 
S.2598 - FRESH START Through Bankruptcy Act 

117th Congress (2021-2022) 

 
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/2598/cosponsors 

 
^̂ This is an example of a solution ̂  ̂

 
Not only is college debt bankruptcy legislation necessary to get 
bipartisan Democrat support for our Speaker candidate AND our GOP 

legislation, but bankruptcy self-defense is a Conservative Free Market 
check on profligate spending by Liberal Dept of Ed AND necessary to 
avert a crash of the dollar. Proof: 
 

LINKS: https://GordonWatts.com/#crash   
((**)) https://GordonWayneWatts.com/#crash   
((**)) https://Archive.ph/xs3Pd#crash   

((**)) https://Web.Archive.org/web/20221208024805/https://www.gordonwatts.com#crash 
 
Please quit making us look like idiots; above is your solution with links to verify. 

 
TWEET ARCHIVES HERE-- in case anyone wondering if we notified clueless lawmakers a way to get a solution amenable to lawmakers on both
sides of the political spectrum: 

 
https://Twitter.com/Gordon_W_Watts/status/1610641339909111814 
 

https://Archive.ph/WOQL4 
 
https://Web.Archive.org/web/20230104145109/https://twitter.com/Gordon_W_Watts/status/1610641339909111814 

 
https://Web.Archive.org/web/20230104145112/http://web.archive.org/screenshot/https://twitter.com/Gordon_W_Watts/status/1610641339909111814
 

Sent from my mobile Gmail app/// 
--- 
 

Gordon Wayne Watts, editor-in-chief, The Register 
 www.GordonWayneWatts.com [1] / www.GordonWatts.com [2] 
National Director,  

CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II(TM) 
https://ContractWithAmerica2.com 
BS, The Florida State University, double major with honours: 
Biological & Chemical Sciences 

AS, United Electronics Institute, VALEDICTORIAN 
 
* https://GordonWatts.com/education 

* https://GordonWayneWatts.com/education 
2046 Pleasant Acre Drive 
 

Plant City, FL 33801-2113 
Home: (863) 687-6141 ; Cell: (863) 688-9880 
 

  __ /// 
----  
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[2] http://www.GordonWatts.com
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